
Trial
& Error

A few years ago. my chief
complaint was the earnera. Eve-
rytime that I thought maybe -

or Just perhaps - that I had
mastered the Insulting, hu¬
miliating little piece of machi¬
nery, h would knock me cold
and I would have no picture.
When Ruth Wells came to

work for me, I handed her the
camera. She said, "What doyou
want me to do with this thing,
I have never used a camera
in my life." The answer was,
"Oh there is nothin g to it,
all you do is make pictures."
I wouldn't have dared tell her
how many times Thad beenem¬
barrassed when I came back
from a big meeting with no
pictures, or the people were

standing on their heads. I didn't
eves tell her about the time I
came back and opened the ca¬
mera and there were no film
in the darn thing.

I must say that Ruth took the
camera, mastered it and has
had a wonderful time with It.
I think she had gotten to the
point that she looked at me with
misgivings when I would casual¬
ly comment that I didn't under¬
stand the thing.

But is her face red now??
She covered the Jaycee Pa¬
geant and the Miss Vet Pa¬
geant which are two of the ni¬
cest events of the year at
which to show off your ability
with the camera. She came
home elated telling about the
beauty of the girls and Miss
North Carolina. "Justwait until
you see the pictures," she
said. What happened, NQ PIC¬
TURES. I will have to^take up
^^^^^^though It gavenae

some trouble with the hjtterles
and the flash and the camera
were not synchronizing - I
don't lmowwnat that means, but
it sould like a good word. Rut
her outside pictures with no
flash were good.

The convention in Williams-
ton was very fine. The leaves
in that pan af the country wfllk.
beautiful. We toured WevuuMjMttaser Plant in PlymoutrWr
is tremendous, and most in¬
teresting.

Ruth

#

Mrs. Phillips. Christmas
Saal Chairman
.~

Mrs. Vlolette Phillips of Ke-
nansvllle Is the 1967 Christmas
Seal Sale Chairman for Duplin
County again this year for the
second time.
The 61st Christmas Seal Sale

opened Tuesday. Nov; 14 when
over 4,000 letters containing
approximately 12,000 Christ¬
mas Seals reached the homes

of the citizens of Duplin Coun¬
ty.

These 1967 Christmis Seals
will support services and pro¬
gram based on the need of
Duplin County. At present the
4-H clubs are doing an all out
project to educate and pro-
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Kretsch Named
County Key Banker

- . . <

PHILIP KRETSCH

A leadingNorthCarolinaban-
ker has been named '.'County
Key Banker" for Duptfn Coun¬
ty. He will coordinate the farm
activities of the N. C. Bankers
[Association lrrthls area.
\AUCBA Presfttept W. CV'lei,
Barrett, oi -au. jiburg, h£» an¬
nounced tkat PhiilpKreu j Jr.,
will serve as County Ifey Eanker
during the next 12 months. Mr.
Kretsch is Vice President of
Waccamaw Bank and 'Trust
Company, Kenansvllle, N. C.
For over 20 years the NCBA

has received national recogni¬
tion for Its notable program of
service to agriculture In North
Carolina. Noting? that the NCBA
continues to place Increased
emphaSMtfh this servlea»»E£e-
sSitWroarrett t i>^;ked the 100
,Couaty Key Bankers for their
contribution to this record.
He caBed attention to the pro¬

jects sponsored by the Associa¬
tion such as the annual Farm
Credit Conference, the two-
week school of N. C. State

University for 150 young farm
leaders from every section of
North Carolina. These scholar¬
ships have totaled over 1,800,
all expenses being paid by their
hometown banks. Another pro¬
ject is the land judging contest
In the Interest of soil conser¬
vation.

Barrett also reported that the
banks of North Carolina conti¬
nue to lend more money to far¬
mers than any other Institution¬
al grou p of lenders.

Winner's In
Vet's Dey

Horse Show
First place winners In' tie

Horse Show In Warsaw Vet Day
were:

Stallion Halter,.-fl L. Stone,
Lamberton; Junior Showman¬
ship, Bobby Shegog,*Jackson¬
ville.

UBJ?*-T'u
¦ sjpm Jumping. Ann Highland,

Jacksonville. - SC. w 0
Western Pleasui*. T. L.

Stone, Lumbertoft.
Junor Go As You Please,

Kathv Johnson.] ;

Continued to page 2

Famed Radio City Music Hall
Organist To Appear Here

V.^fl^v -

RICHARD UE4BERT
Richard Lelbert, famed or-

oanlst at the Muelc Hail in
Radio City, New York, and na¬
tionally known radi o nd re¬
cording artist, will aire an or¬
gan recital November 18, 1967
at 8 p.m In the KenanafUle

iKilrorltW
Iftk sr the at ol thi¦* ¦ - * e ¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ v *^

Heel Ftee Arts Socle: and
James Sprunt Institute.

Rich at Ibe rt! = ip
In Ooni in practically ver

major c.r; U the United States
He was born In Bethlehem, Pen¬
nsylvania and educated in the
Moravian Schools. His first
public appearance as an orga¬
nist was at the age of seven.
Ldfban studied piano under

Hans Roomer. His first engage¬
ment was at Loew's Palace
Theater . As a theater orga¬
nist. be was heard In the mo¬
vie palaces of Pittsburg,
Cleveland. Chicago, and Brook-

lyn.
He is a member of the Ame¬

rican Society of Composers,
Authors, and Publishers. Che of
the most popular of his com¬
positions is his delightful waltz,
"COME DANCE WITH ME".
"NIGHTCAP" "CHRISTMAS

AT RADIO CITY", "LEIBERT
TAKES BROADWAY", and
"LEIBERT TAKES RICH -

MOND" are some of his best
selling records.

Tickets will be on sale at the
door for 11 (children through
the 3th grade) and 12 for adults.

Leibert's concert will be the
second in a series of concerts
this year. The Fine Arts So¬
ciety began the season on Oc¬
tober 10, 1967 with the Way¬
farer's n. who played to an
audience of 500. It is antici¬
pated that the audience will be
equally as good at the Leibert
concert due to the successful
season opening.

Warsaw's entry in the Miss North Carolina contest is Patricia
Ann Hopkins of Falson. Pat was crowned Miss Warsaw at the
Jeycee Pageant in the Kenan Memorial Auditorium in Kenansville
F rid airtight by Sarah Elizabeth Stedman the present Miss Nortel

15 Year Old Held
In Death Of Father
A Falsoti Township farmer I Is dead and his 15-year old

son has been charged with the
earl* Sunday morning pistol
slayag at their home In the
rural section of Duplin known
as Taylor Town.
Fildo Batts, Jr. has been

charged In the death of Flldo
Batts, Sr., colored male age
46 of RFD Falson, pending co¬

roner* Inquest scheduled for |
O.Baaed to page » i

Background Music iriea
In Chinduabin School
The sAdents and faculty of theChlnquajin School have been

enjoying Background Music
throughout the fall. The Idea

was conceived last sj>rlng when
there seemed to exist a real
need to create an atomosphere
of a relaxing nature. The pri¬
mary purposes were to provide
music in the corridors for the
students who arrive early and
to create a relaxed situation
in the school cafeteria. It has
proved much more effective
than had been anticipated and
now by request of the per¬
sonnel of the school and stu¬
dents the enjoyment is extended
into periodic parts of the day.
Research shows that Back¬

ground Music has been included
in many of our progres¬
sive schools from California
to Vermont. Universities from
Texas to North Dakato have
installed Background Music
systems for a variety of ap¬plications. It Is used in all
types of educational insti¬
tutions. The primary purpose
and experiments have proven
as early as the 1920's that die
main beneficial effect On-The-
Job-Muslc is the reduction of
tension which accompanies the
lowering of blood pressure. Re¬
duced tension allows the indivi¬
dual to better apply himself to
his work. It was in the late
1930s that the prevalence of
its use was put in work situa¬
tions.
A recent quote from Stanford

University, "It can be stated
Continued to Page 2

This Is National
Retarded Childrens Week
The Duplin County Asso¬

ciation for Retarded Children
Is opening Its Annual Retarded
ChlldJMPMfcek program of
educ < Ir Information. The
puipc t- Y'ic stimulate in¬
terest Ifc.create awareness of
the 1100 mentally retarded men,
women and children In Duplin
County. That's only a small
percentage - there are almost

mental retardation is, what car
be done to prevent it, what
help and hope there is for the
retarded. The new hope Is con¬
tained in understanding, re¬
search, in maternal ana child
care, in education, in recrea¬
tion, and in employment. The
success of all ot these depend
on millions of Americans -

including you.
Duplin County Association

joins with 1154 units "all over

teis^osassn.isfssi-
vember 13 . November 34, and

CentlMed to Pa*« 2

Largest Attendance Ever Recorded At Vets Day
Officers on hand to lend as¬

sistance In traffic and other¬
wise, estimated the crowd at¬
tending 1967 Veterans Day Cele¬
bration In Warsaw as thelargest
attendance In the forty-six
years history of the celebration.
The event Is sponsored each

year by the Charles R. Gavin
Post 121 American Lwion War¬
saw, In connection wltn the War¬
saw Lions, Jaycees, Rotary and
Interested private citizens.
The impressive festivities

began with a band from Fort
Bragg playing the National An¬
them In front of the reviewing
stand.

Jets from near by Seymour
Johnson Air Base In Goldsboro
flew over In formation returning
a few seconds later, literallyshaking the reviewing stand.
The parade that followed,

started promptly on schedule,
was described try many as one
of the very best. Many of the
floats were in support of all
Veterans and particularly our
present men In service. Pro¬
test was registered against de¬
monstrators, draft card bur¬
ners, and lawlessness In any
form.

Boy Scouts, noted for their
winning entries, did It again
this year taking both first and
second place with emphasis on
cleanliness and helpfulness and
all other phases of scouting.
James Kenan's Miss Sweet¬
heart entry took third place.
The Chic Squares, a square

dance team from Rose Hill
with Joe Eason calling attract¬
ed a bit of attention as did the
Warsaw See-Saws.
The most popular noon time

attraction was the worlds lar
gest frying pan from Rose Hill
and the delicious fried chicken.
The pan was set up on the lawn
of the American Legion home
more than a thousand persons
feasted on a native fried chicken
dinner.

Starting promptly at 1 p.m.
one of the most successful
Horse Shows ever held In

Continued to page t

ATTENTION
The Duplin Times will mail

early next week so that you will
get your paper before the
Thanksgiving Holidays. All cor¬
respondence and advertisers,
get your copy In early or we
will be unable to publish for
you. MONDAY IS "DEADLINE,

Early Morning Wreck
Kills Beulaville Boy

A BeulavUie elementary
school child was killed instantly
at 7:20 Tuesday morning In front
of his home on Highway 24 about
four miles East of BeulavUie.

Billy Ray Edwards, 11 year
old son of Mr.and Mrs. Clayton
Edwards of Beulaville, was pro¬
nounced dead on arrival at Dup-
Un General Hospital inKenans-
vUle. Dr. Oscar Redwine, sur¬

geon at the hospital, said the
chUd died of a broken neck.

State Trooper Kenneth R.
Ross whp Investigated, saidthat
BUly Ray. with a .sister and
three brothers was waiting to
cross the road to board the
school bus, which was ap-

proaching but was some
distance away. The bus was tra¬
veling East on Highway 24.
The boy waited for a pickup up
truck to pass and without ob¬
serving a 1959 Chevrolet Station
wagon driven by James Whaley,
white male , t^e 24, of Rich-
lands, Billy Ray ran Into the
path of the Whaley vehicle. He
was hit by the right front grill
Just above the Dumper of the
st&ion wagon.

Billy Ray was a sixth grade
student tc Beulaville Elemen¬
tary School ani-Jbeputy hheriff
Alfred Basden said that his note
book containing his home work
was scattered all over the high¬
way.

Whaley's vehicle was found to
have improper brakes and
trooper Ross is continuing the
investigation.
Mr. Edwards had gone to Wil-

son to sell tobacco.

Teen-Ager Jailed *

After Carnival Shooting
The carnival atmosphere

prevailing at the Vets Davcele¬
bration came at an ena about
11:30 Saturday night when shots

e fired from a pistol into
the crowd.

Charles McKinzle 16, colored
male from Wallace has been
charged with assault with -a-

deadly weapon and placed under
1500 bond for appearance at
November 28th term of County
Court.

Deputy Sheriff Glenn Jernlean
gave chase and captured the boy
as he tried to escape through

Continued to pace t

Overseas
Christmas
Greetings
The response to last week's

article calling for Christmas
Greetings to be sent to Duplin
men serving In the Armed For¬
ces overseas Is gratifying. Peo¬
ple are Interested In these men
who will be so far from home
this Christmas. They are ap¬
preciated by their home folks In
Duplin, and they are missed.
But they have our thoughts,
our good wishes for them and
our prayers. And we are going to
tell them so. They shall have
Christmas greetings from home
to cheer them.

Response comes In the mall.
Names and addresses are ar-

C.ttwed to Pagt |

Duplin Man Wounded By Gun Shot
A Beulavllle man Is In N. C.

Memorial Hospital In Chapel
Hill after being struck In the
lower arm wltn No. 6 shot
fired from a 12 guage shotgun.

Hlllery Plgford, 35, was
treated at Duplin General Hos-

pltal In Kenansvllle and trans¬
ferred to Chapel Hll.

Deputies Alfred Basden and
Jack Albertson have arrested
Stacy Brown, 28, of Route 2,
Pink Hill who said the shooting

followed an argument over Fig-
ford molesting Brown's wife.

Brown said Plgtord tried to
stab him with a knife.

Brown further stated that he
ran and Pigford picked up a

shotgun and tired at him. Brown
obtained a shot gun from his
car and warned Plgford that he
would fire if he advanced
toward him.

frown claims he fired in
self defense.

r

First place winner In the Parade at Warsaw on Vet's Day
was the float entered by the Boy Scouts which upheld the
principals of Scouting with emphasis on cleanliness. Scouting

"i wrji. i. u j 'vvTinpi?
and their way of life has always been an Import ant Influence
for good in the nation and It Is most appropriate that their float
should rate top honors.


